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TR.ACK R.ACING CONDLMNLD TO DIL

--I don't believe In the raclna- pme any_
way. I ean see no !,IUllty In It. It does
not demonstrate anylhing of value 10 the
true automobile sport Or to the indu.try.
The mere matter of speed doel nOt need
demonstrat!on In that way. Everyone
know. that automobiles can be built to
nln futer than they can be driven with
asfefy.•0 what II the u~e of "uch eOn4
test...._W. C. Temple, eJ:-chalrman A.
A. A. racing board.

ALL tbey eould be lipef!ded. Jt hall
had its inning ond it is evident
tllat only low powered ean ean be
used on eirculur tracks with SlIfet,.."
The lII11lercurr~nt of opinion and

probability il deeidedly againat further track
raeing in the metropolitan courses. The present
'eMIln, expecled to bo the greatcst ill the hia
lory of the sport, h89 proved a v~rilable fror.t.
Unte receipts felt far below eJOpettaiiou :lnd
the sport WIlS generally spasmodic and interior.

Cle\'eland, 0., Aug. 2J---5eldom haa there
and the attendance gradnally diminished.
heen a grealer wave of public indignation at
anything pertaining to the sporting side of life
than aroae in thiM city <titer the aeciiient to
Earl Kiser at Glenville track a week ago, and
it blUl multiplied nntil it haa become appllr'Cnt
that automobile track racing with special rac·
ing cars will no long~r be tolerated, as a result
of the accident to Webb Jay that followed 10
close on the trail of the wreck bere. It the
daily newspapers aro mirrors of publie opinioo,
tben truly the Cleveland public hlUl had enougb,
for tile editorials And ttill more telling ear
toons of the past few days t~ll a story of dis·
gust that can not be misunderstood_ EJ:cept
among those who have bad a mercenary inter
cst in tbe aport, it is haru to find any nne who
has a good word for tbe game in any form.
Al! of the mon prominent enthusillats of the
past admit tbat it can not go on in ita present
fonn, and a number ot them suggest ehanget
and regulatioDl that might be instituted to talte
some of the curse oi!' from the game. But a.
a rule the ebanges are iInpractical because of
tbe eJ:pe.Dse involved in making them, and even
jf tbey were not tbey would fail because the
lawmalr.ers nf both city aud state are prepar·
ing to legislate :tgaiDl;:t rneing on cir<:ular
tracks, while the manufacturers whn have IUp'
ported the game are declaring that they _ill
no longer enter or build cars lor track raeell.

PROMINf-NT MOTORISTS fROM
PARTS Of THf- COUNTRY PASS Sf-N
Tf-NCf- ON A MAN-KILLING PASTIMf-

Ne.... York, Aug. 22-The Benti·
1Il8Dt of the pre.., trade and 8ulo
IIlObiledom in tbis city i. prat
IleaUy unanimous that the track
nting rame is not worth the PC'
nice ot life and limb ite promotion
doring the past 2 )'eanl hILS ocea·
liolled. Some extremists .in the prell
Ctlt .tate of enited feeling caused by the reo
ent aetideDt. to Ja)', Kiser anll Oldfield, in·
1m that the A. A. A. Ilhould IUl.oetion DO
IlUlU traek raeing of any kind. Othere, who
,.1,", the .ituation more cahuly, lug~e.t that
th~re i' IlP neee/lllity of placing an embargo,
e;eept ..ben the radng of the dangerous
ltigb epeed machines, wHicb the game hILS
ueated, llnd that contuts of touring and
,!,~k un, capable onl)' of speed witbjn re&"
lOA, prnent practically DO danger, furni.h
ioo!i aport and a useCul test nnd need not be
p~hibited. Just how the line il to be
4ra1Jn they do not at present attempt to
.est, ucept that cau be limited to those
poaeuing a ..fe lpeed limit.

Witb Ormond availlloble for record breaking,
Cape May and perhaps other beaches for

qhta"ay raeing, and the annual Vander
. t contelt for a supreme teat of carll, it is
.. ' ed that th~ A. A. A. can furnilh sufficicnt

riunity of gattsfying .peed ambitions alld
Witbout resorting to tb' weekly use of o\'al

througbout the land.
'Wllter Christie wa, not inclined to think

tnek ncing, .hould the racea of high .peed
~tlrines be limited to two can, "as too dan
f*'ollf'to continue. "The dUlt, to my mind,

f
e makes the rscing dangerous," said he.

lIn" track· raco the danger lash but a cou·
01. wnute., whith, in the Vanderbilt racel,

. prllUnt for 6 boun."

tCJiaiiDll1I Morrell !laid be did not care to
s.-·ititervie1Jed 0'0 the !objeet at this time

~r~:ra~gWII, to a eerttl.in edent, an A.

A. A. department, whoso head he happened
to be, and that he thought it would be bet
ter taste for Ilim to withhold comment 0;0
the subject for the present. It was evident
he thought it heat tn diaeu" the matter fint
with his a880ciates on the board, who would
have t" take action in the matt.er, it executive
fteps wer" to bE! taken.

A. G. Batchcldcr, who besides his dutiel as
general secretary of the .A. A. A., lerves as
seeretary of the raeiog board, Iltid: "Tbe
:langel'l! of track rocing always have bbcn vcry
apparent to nle. I do not think the game tlI
worth the candle; in fact, one heaitates even
indirectly to encourage drivers to take the
chances that are involved in the swirl of dust.
The winner is the man who takes the turnl
without shutting oft' the power of his mon
Iter, and the multi·cylindered tlyers cannot
go much under tbe minute with"ut endan
gering the limb and perhapl the life of the
operator. Track raeing has become a 'gate'
proposition pure and simple, as at pre.ent
conducted and, though it i, dying a nlltural
death, perhapll its demise Ibould be burried
by the governing body deelin.ing to sanetion
any more contests around dUlty mile
courses. "

Alfred Reeves, secretary of the Morri. Park
Motor Club, a veteran in track racing pro
motion, l8id. "The lamentable accidents in
which Barney Oldfield, Earl Kiser and Webb
Jay figured indicate very clearly that rac·
ing bigb powered CArs on circular track. has
reached the limit. It was to be expeeted that
looner or later can would be eonstructed too
powerful for whirling around cornen and that
time i. evidently hue. It seems to me that
future rneillg on tracks mUlt be coufined to

~:,_ ~ touring cars that travel not Cuter than a
rK· "Yoll can IIY we are out of lrack rae· 1:10 paee, wbile the big racing macbines
IIIC;)0r~. I do not BaY that we Ihall mu~t make their efforts on tbe straight roads
.,ntlHlfl.W from road racing becaule we

"ha..e not had tlme to eonfer In this mat- oDd beachea. Men of daring, like Oldfield,
ter: Road raelna dOe! not leem to b.e a.a Ki,er and Jay, are too searee to be allowed
4I.orftoUS as the other game. but 1 think to travel at 10 miles an hour on II. circular
tt wnl only be a matter of a ~hnrt time course, anu every motorist and good sporll-

I.~ ~Ot:e thla spOr! will be alven up. because
p':u.c... Is no denyIng that It II huardoul man will hope that no more sucb accidenta

~'bOUl drive... and ape<:taton"'-Wlndlor will take place. Track racing come into
~~.:r. WhIte, White Sewing MaChine Co. vogue beeause people witbed to see machinu

1~·~·=e!====,,,,,==========-dLgo fast .and there .w.&s_no other plae"cwo:l!h,""-'_Jb===..,,,,=============,!
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"I have promised my mother that I will
neVer raee aaaJn, althoU&"b I bad planned
at til'$t to be the only one.I"'&,&,"'d driver
In the bUlln«.. J am out of It for Itood
and I .haIl keep thls vow. There Is
nOlblnc In the pme for drlver&-ltOt ..
thlnr;. It". a lItUe adve.rtalnc lor the C&t

that .arne fOOlhardy feUO'II' ddvu. U a
man reels ott a mile In leu Uw.n a min·
ute h. Is pmMd from eoast to cout,
but.lhat II all It &.mounts to."-Eul H.
K1Hr. aUt/)mobU. ra.cln&" man.

WindsOr T. White, geoenl manager of the
\Vh.ite Sewing MaehiJ1e Co., and ehairman of
the Cleveland Auwlllobile Club raee 1IH!et com·
mittee, returned to Cleveland thit morning
alter 8P.e~diDg the previoul eveD~Dg at the
beiliJide of the battered and almOllt lifeless form
that was formerly Doe of .America 'e champiollll.
Ho says Webb Jay'e eoo'd1tion ill .tin eritieal,
but the physieiao8 have hopes for his recovery.
It goes without saying that Jay will never raee
again-a broken·bearted wife who, hoping
against hope, left here ·late Saturday night on
the limited for BuJralo will voueh for tha?
and it the IIlAIi reeovers at all it will be one of
the miracles of modern surgery.

Mr. White said to a MOTOR. AGE representa·
tive: "You ea.n Ay we are Out of traek rae·
ing for good. The Whinier lfU not injured
in the leut. bat it will never again be entered
in a track event. I do not lay that we shall
withdnw from road raci.o.g beause we have
Dot had time to tonier in this matter. We
have entered a ear and have a new m.aehi.ne
..hich ..e belie..e can win; at the same time I
do not uy it will eompete. Road racing does:
no~ seem to be as dangeroWl U the other pme,
but I think it .1ril1 only be a matter of a ebort
time before this sport will be given up, bf.
eause there is no denyiDg that it is huardoWi
to both drivers and sptctators."

Out at St. Clair hospital, swathed in band·
ages from head to foot and seareeJy ahls to
lift his head lies wbat remains of another
erstwhile cbampion-Earl Kiser. I1is sturdy
left leg lies buried in a Dayton eem8tery. E8.rl
saw some newspaper friends. for ths first time
yesterday. Be had jWlt been informed of the
auident to hia trackmate and h8 wu horror
IItrieken. BllntiJlg into tears he ~id, a.ft.e.r he
eould reeover h.inaelf: "Boys, I am out o~

the game for good. I have promietd m:
mother that I will De\'er raee again, although
I had pl&D.lled at flm to be the only one
legged driver in the buaiJl.esa. I am out of
it for good and I ahall keep this vo... Tbere it
:nothing in the game for driven-not a thing.
"It'a a little advertisillg- for the ear that lOme
foolhardy fellow dri..es. U a man ree11l oft a
-mile in I.. than a minute be is prai.-ed from
eout to cout, but that is all it amounb to in
the long run."

L. H. Kittl'lldge, general manager of the
Peel'I_ Motor Car Co., said he wu not an
enthuaiast. of the raeing game and that his
eoncern would never have started in the game
it they h8.d not been hounded by raee pro·
moters wbo were 8.nxious to h8.ve tbe publie
satisfied with raeing. "I think tb&t the pro·
moters and the public are to blame for tbe
disastrous results," bi! Raid. "I believe tbere
is equalll' u much danger in straightawa1 rae-

- ing at in the other. You Dever hear of &
straia:htawa1 raee bot what some one it in·
jured, ud if there ..ere u mU1 of these
raees u there are track events there would be

MOTOR AGE

Asked if hie company would diaeontinue the
mAI1waetull! of racing ears he ·mid: "I can
1I0t eay that we will. If the publie demlLDru,
fut racing; if th8 promote... eontinue to give
me.etI and if other manufacturers eontinue to
build speed killen, we may have to- folio..
auit, but 10U ean "1 the Peerless eompany
dOflll Dot favor the eam8..'·

From the state legislature all wen u from
the city eouneilmeu come report& of legislatioll
to prohibit traek racina:. Representatives
Sawyer and Eubaub have both &uuouncoo that
they will endeavor to get snch bills through
the nut leP.slature. Mr. Eubanks th.inklI pos
sibly it might be uneOUJtitutional to try to
prevent a man from putting hie o....n life in
jeopardy, hut he does not thiok tbis is the
cue;. there are stringent laws agaiWlt BUicide,
which he tbmks iJ in the samfl elass. Be be
lieves that ,at' traek·\raceS t1le speetators as
well as the drivers ILre in jeopardy end that· a
law would hold.

C. W. Meen, ot thfl Winton company, S:l.ys

that there is little· eb&nee that the old Bullet
will ever again appear on the traek. No steps
will be taken to repair it unless Earl Kiser
upresaea a wish to have it done, and as Kiser
uys he is through, it will probably not be
put into eommission again 8.J a raciug tool.

TOLl.DOANS AGAINST MCINe
Toledo, 0., Ang, 22--Since Oldfl.eld met with

an aceident at tbfl Detroit raeea, Kiser at the
Cleveland meet and Jay at Butralo, ToledoaDJ
have been outspoken apinst the further con·
tinUUe8 of the 1pDrt.

"Automobile raeing it wOl'lle than buD
fightiIlg/' eaid A. E. 8ehaff, of the Pope
Motor Car Co. "The raeing game is; a fake,
pure end simple, a sort of a hippodrome, and
I eannot see wbere tbe aport eomee in for
giving any mark8d henefit to the eompaniea
manufaeturing this class ot ears, One thing
is sure,and th8.t is that tbe durability of a
raeing machine does not alwaY'll demonstrate
whet i.e to be found in automobiles put out
by the eame coneern that manuiaeturee the
racer. This is not the ophuon of one man,
but it is the opinion of nearlY all those en
gaged in the manuf&cture of automobiles ta
day. You see a manufacturer of can is
foreed into the game by fellows who e&TtY no
interests in any of the automobile plante of
the country. Their 'a is a seltlah in~t, for
they are not 10 mueh interested in the industry
U they are in the gate reeeipt8. I do
uot believe automobile ra.ees, u they are
beiD.g carried on at the varioua points, should
be e1ueed as legitimate sport. Neither do
I belie"e it of an1 bellefit for the manufae·
turen of automobile. to dh'ert auy of their
time to the manufacturing of raeing mao
chineIS- When we turn out a new racing ma·
chine at the Pope-Toledo ·plant Tom, Dick
and Barry of. all the floors leave their mao
ehinea to view tho antics of the new speeder.
This' meaus considerable Ion of tim6'"on many
occasioDll. Do you think for one moment

"I think that thll promoters and the
public are to bl8.me for the dlsaatrous re·
sulta. If th8 publlc deman~ fut rac
In&: If the promoters continue to give
meets and It other manufacturers con
Unue to bnlld apeed killers. we may have
to foUow .ult, but YOU ean say the Peer
Ie.. company dOlI not favor the p.me."

1.. H. Kit~e, Peuleaa Motor ca.r Co.

"Automobile racing Is wone tban bull
ft&'htlne, The racine game Is a fake,
pure and simple. a sort of a hipPOdrome,
and I eannot II'ee where the sport,. com...
in for &:Ivk!&"·any'ma.rked..·benetlt.. to'ithe
companies manuta.c:turtng thl. clUI of
CU'I. The du bUlty of a racine maehlne
doea not al y. demonstrate wtiet II to
be found In automobiles put out by the
_me concern that manufacturea the
raear,"-A. !:... SehaJ!. Pope lolotot" Car
C.

tbat the large buggy and sulky eoneern.a of
the eountry would invite the drive" of raee
horses to hring their ateea.. to the plants,
hitch up to the sulkies which may have been
manufaetured that a demonBtration of the
horse aud tho vehiele might be maile in full
view of the e~ployes ot'· the plantf It
would not ~e profitable, Neither ia it profit
eble for automobile plants to tnrn out raeiug
maehines and eontinue their demonstration in
aud ahout the plant. I do not believe that
any concern gets back in trade and profit the
money u:peuded on raeing macbines and race
meeta. Today's racing is a deplorable and
eertainly bazardous sport and it .hould be
abandoned at onee. And I believe it will
be in a ahort time."

Eua. Kirk, of the Kirk·RaIl Co.: "1 ha..e
always N-id they shouldn't do it. What's th8
use' What good comes of itf"

"r think tb,e same today ahout antomobile
raclS U I bave beeu thinking for the put
2 or 3 years," said Burton O. Gamble, gen·
eral manager of the Toledo Motor Car Co.
"It is a mighty dangerous sport for both
drivers and people, and I don't see where !t...
helpe the busil1es3 ot the manulaeturer or the
dealer. When a raeing maehine is ebued
over 8. track at the rate of a mile in less
than a minute, it is rank foolishneu. Driven
fooliah enough to drive a ma.chine at luch
bigh rates of speed may be secured, but I
look at the whole thing as being very foolish.
I think the craze will soon die 8.nd theu It will
be out of the way."

CHICACO Ml.l.T AU ....NDONLD
Chicago, Aug. 22-The Chieago Automobile

Club. tbi. afternoon decided to abandon Ita
plan of running a fall meet, sanetion for
whieb bad been granted and whieh had been
approved by the board of di.redon only lut
.eek.. The aeeidentB to Oldfield, Kiaer and
Jay aud the eonaeqnellt agitation all over
the country againt racing on circlll.r tra.e1tJ
led to this nep being taken. L. E. Meyen,
ehairman of the dub's racing board, W&8 the
on8 re5pon.ible for the action. Be took up
the matter on his own aecord, calling up
tbe direetors of the dub by telepbon8 and
securing their oonsent to ealling off the meet.

"Personally I am opposed to traek racing
aud 8.m glad the meet has been abandoued,"
s8.id Chairman Meyers. "We have decided
to give up all idea of running a meet such
as we scheduled. Instead we will have a
matinee for members· only! some time ned
month out at Harlem. None of the stare will
be tbere and we will have a set of serub raees
for our own amusement. We will all earry
our lunches and have one big picnic aDd a
danee to wind up tbe day. The racing bond __
.iIl not be diacharged, for '1'1'8 are eonaider:
1Di the advisability of going out into the
eountry'llOmewhe:re a.nd finding ground big
enonih for us to bWJ.d a track to be UIIed u·
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the emphasizing of the speed -ot' cars hurtl the
automobile buineaa in more w_ay~ than one."

Augu'tul H. Knoll, president of the Auto
mobile Club of Buffalo aud of the ricing
association which coodueted the meeting here
this year aad 18lt, laid: "I think it doubt
ful that any more racee will be hcld in thia
city. The risk of finaneial lOBI to the pro
moters a great, while the risk taken by the
driven makes any profit that may accrue look
'Very mueh like blooa money." '

Dai H. Lewis, :ma.nager of the Bdalo raeea,
expreued the opinion that no more racea
would be held in Buffalo.

William H. Hotehltiaa, president of the
New York State Automobile As8Ociation,
Jtl.&de a public atatement on Friday after the
accident to Webb Jay that he would go to
the Supreme court in the e~ort to reatraill
by injnllction tbe holding of any more track
racea in this city.

Mr. Hotehkiu said for :MOTOR AGE: "Tbit
motor track racing i!I too dangeroul to be a
aport. It i!I little short ot' suicide for men
to drive faat can on cireular traw in
e1oo<u of dust 8lId it is wrong to lend men
into lueh contesta.

"The eventl of tbe lut two or three weeks
have eonvineed me that the game mut be
ttopped, partly because the more aeeidellta
there are the more prejudiee will be arouled
in the publie JUind agailat automobilel and
the more reetrictive legislatioll we shall en
eounter."

OPINIONS TROM DLTROIT

Detroit, Mich., Aug. sa.-Special-The agita·
tiOIl against automobile racing on cireular
tracka has reached this city, but so far the
Wolverines bave takeo no decided stand agaillat
the eontinulUlC8 of the game. Detroit haa always
been interested in racing lUld in a way has al
ways fatbered Barney Oldfield, who really got
his st,..rt here. Then, too, there is a curioeity to
see that much·talked-of car built by Henry
Ford extend itsel! not only on the beach hut on
a circular trock. Race meets here bave always
beeo full-hf;mse performances in spite of the
many accidents tbat have occurred, but yet the
public ara apparently not latiaft~d, if the ex
pressions heard during the last day or so can
be taken 8Jl a criterion.. The dust is con
demned, but not racing on au oval track, many
motoristl feeling eertain that with oiled
eonrses the danger would be eliminated.

The Packard Motor Car Co., whicb built the
Gray Wolf and whose big ear establilhed a
I,OOO·mile llon-al.op record, makes onl,. a brief
statement at this time. Inquiry at the fact-ory
today produced the following from the com·
pany: "We are opposed to track racing, but
prtfer to make 00 brief statement."

Henry W. Ford talked a littls more freely:
., I am of the OpiniOIl that if the inside

fences were rera.oved and lighter C&I'1I D5ed, rac
ing on cireular traeb would be rcaaonably
late," he said.

''The c1an&:el'1l of tTaek raeiD& always
ha.ve beeo very apparent to me. I do not
think the came '" worth the candle.
Track raeJne ha.J beeome- a 'gate' propo
sition pure and airuple, sa 8.t preu:nt ecm.
ducted and. thoua-b It Is d:rin&' a natural
duth, perhaPl' It. dem"" should be bur
ried by the a-overnl..... body deellntn.. to
....eUon any more COIltllllU; around dusty
mlle COUrllea."-A.. G. Ba.tchclder. HCl'1I

tary A.. A. A.

"Reports ot accidents tend to InUml
date possible buyen rather than to en
courage them. The man who ml&ht buy
an automobile read. that ""me e"llert
has tailed. to ~Ide hi, car ariebt and be
cODlllders that he blmself mlebt be
temllted to lIlleed tbe machlne In tbe
lame way. thUB running too ~t .. ri,k
ot death. He II &tra.Id to ta.Il:e the
chilnce. The emphuiling or tbe lIP8ed
of eara burts the automobile hlalnea:'
W. C. Jaynu. president National Auo
elation Automobile De&.lera.

"It leeDll to me that future racmr on
traekJI mUll be CODdned to tourl,..- care
that travel not !alter than a 1:10 pace,
While the hie re.elnc maehinu mutt make
their etforUl on the It.raJ&:ht roa41 and
bnehea.. It haa had lUI lonl~ and It b
evident that only low powered eara can
be WIld on track. In ..'ety."-Alfred
Reevea, tecretar}' !IIIorrla Parlt Motor
a ••

cludvely for automobile racing. It will be at
le~t a S·milo eircuit, with ireat wide turns,
well banked and with no fenees to act as
death traps. By tbe liberal ule of oil we
l:&I1 do away with the dut evil. But for
this oth!,r kind of racing on the present
tracks, I am glad to say we are through
with it."

Before the club decided to iive up the meet
idea. lIeveral of its members expressed their
views on the racing lubjeet.

"I don't think these aeeidente will m.a.ke
the slightest diJrerence ill tbe radng game,"
said John Farsoo. "The people lIat want
to see the raees will go just tbe eame, and
the people that don't like them will Itay
away. There are too many mell anJ:ioul to
try their akill and lleIve 011 the traek in
competition with other driven for the sport
to be abandoned for a long time at leaat. Of
eoun:e, a nraightBway traek il preferable to
a eireular one, aa far u aalety for tbe raeera
and onlookers is eOllcerned, but tbere are only
a few plaCel! where a atraightaway can be
had, aud the circular track will eoutiaQe to
be used, in my opinion, ill apite of aeeidelltl.
In view of the faet that our club haa 'Voted
to hold a race meet in the lIear fohre, I
don't eare to express my peraonal opinion aa
to whetber the Jporti should be .abandoned
ornoL"

"Th.ia accident won't make a bit of diJrer
eace," said Jerry Ellia, a member of the rac
ing board. "We are going to hold our Octo
ber meet, and hold it on a eireular track.
But we are going to have the track properly
oued, 80 that the racers won't be blillded by
the dust from the can, as was the calle with
Webb Jay. U the track at Bu.fl'alo had been
well oiled that aecident would not have hap
pened. There will, of course, be the usual
amount of pa.nicky talk and excitement, lUld a
few people who are not interested in the rae·
ing game may cut up a bit about the dangen
of track racrug, and 10 on, but it is too good
a sport to be abandoned on account of a few
accidents. 1 am sure there will be no ehange
of program 8.11 far as our iutelltious are con·
cerned. "

VILWS LXPRLSSLD IN IUrrALO
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. SO-Immediately after

tbe accident to Webb Jay on Friday dter·
lIoon a storm of protelt agaiolt automobile
track racing at it baa been eondllCted in this
co~ntry arose among the automobile meG wbo
had been attracted to Butfalo for the racel.

Ooe of the nrongelt Itatementl OD the sub
ject was made by William C. Temple, of
Pittahurg, former ehairman of the racillg
hoard of the A. A. A. and referee of tbe races
here. To a Moroa AGE man Mr. Temple said:

"A.ntomobile raeel never .hollid be run on
circular traeka which are dUlty or bounded by
fellees. Never apin will I ollieiate at any
raees run under the eollditioll.l whieh have
prevailed up to the preseot time.

"I don't believe in the racing game any
way. I can see no ut.ility in it. It dou not
demonstrate anything of value to the. true
automobile aport or to the indtlltry. TlIe
mere matter of speed does not neeo. demon
,tration in that way. Everyone knows that
automobiles can be built to TUn faater thao
tbey un be driveo with safety, so what is
the ~ of neh eontestL

"In the aecond plate the traek racing game
does not assilft in the development of the
a~tomobile along tbe line of utility for
touring pll1'JlO89, whieb I believe to be the
true line of development for the automobile.

"In the third plate I am opposed to track
raciog for automobiles because it jeopardira
the lives, not only of the fellow, who drive
the un, but of epectators. Traek raeiog of
this daDgerons eharacter should be prohibited
by law immediately except in cues where
the traeb have heen rendered praetieally
dustl8$S by the applieation of oil or lome
oth('r dressing."

Charlea Clifton, president of the Auocia;.
tion of Licen.sed Automobile Manufacture",
said: "1 am and have always been unquali
fiedly agai.nst track racing. I do not believo
there is enough interest in the game to make
it a lasting sport. This seems to me the
logieal time to quit it. Why not stop it be·
fore it dies. If it is continued it will soouer
or later get its death blow from the public
bccause of its great and UJl,warranted risks.
When the patronage of the public fails, the
promoters' revenue will disappear and the
thing will stop, but it seerns to me better to
stop before that point is reached. I am
willing to suspend an expreaaion of opinion
about long distance racing but I believe tbe
track racing game is manifestly the more dan
gerous lUld should not be continued."

William E. Metzger, of Detroit, a judge at
the races bere, said: "I do not intend to
officiate again at a race meet run under tbe
conditions that generally prevail nowadays.
The game is too dangerous. It is very u·
pen.aive for the manufaeturen, some of whom
bave patronized it and I have been riven
to nndemlUld that some of the eompaniel
whose can are entered in these n.eee in
Bdalo intend to abandon the game at onee.
I think the pme nur its elld."

The view of the antomobile dealer 11'''
atated by W. C. Jaynes, pruidellt of the new
National Association of Automobile Dealllf1l.
He Did: "Track ra.eing by moton dOel no
gwd to the automobile buainesa. Freqaent
tepo~ aecidente tend to intimidau pow
ble 'bii'l;.en rather than' to encourage them.
The n1an who might bny an antomobile reads
that 80me upert hall failed to pide h.ia ear
.aright and he eonsiden tbat he himlelf might
be tempted to speed the maehiAe in the lame
way. thus rutl.tl.ing too iTeat a risk of death.

1h=;=ec===="",,=========!L_He is afraid to take the ehance. To my wad,



e]uaively for automobile raeing. It will be at
least a 2·mile eircuit, with great wide turna,
well banked and with no fencel to act as
dtath traps. By the liberal ule of oil we
un do away with the dust eviL Bnt for
this oth!lr kind of racing on the -present
traw, I am glad to say we are through
with it."

Berore the dub deeided to give up the meet
idn. I6veral of its membera expressed their
viewl on the racing subject.

"I dou't think thele aeeident! will make
the slightelt dUferenee in the racing game,"
said John Farson. "The people that want
to Ice the raees will go juat the same, and
the people that don't like them will Itay
away. There a:re too many men aDxioulI to
try their llkill and nerve on the traek in
competition with other driven for the eport
to be abandoned for a long t.ime at least. Of
eourae, a Itnightaw.y tnek is preferable to
• eireular one, as far u aa:tety for the racen
.nd oDlookera a conce:rned, but there are only
a few plaees where a Itraightaway can be
had, Ind the cireular track will eontinne to
be uled, in my opinion, in 'Pite of accidente.
In view of the faet that our club hal voted
to hold a raee meet in tho near future, I
don't eare to express my peraonal epiniou· al
to whether the sporll Ihould be abandoned
or not."

"Thil accident won't make a bit of differ
ellce," laid Jerry EllliI, a member of the rac
ing board. "We are going to hold our Octo
ber meet, and hold it on a eireular traek.
But we are going to bave the track properly
oued, to that the raeen won't be blinded by
the dUlt from tbe can, 81 11'&1 the ease with
Webb Jay. U tbe track at BtL1falo bad been
well oiled that aecident would not bave bap
pened. There will, of eoune, be the usual
amount of pa.nieky talk and exeitement, and a
few people who are not interested in the rac
ing game may cut up a bit about tbe dangerl
of track raeing, and so on, hut it ia too good
a sport to bo abandoned on aeeount of a few
accident,. I am lure there will be no change
of program III far as our intentions are eon·
cemed. "

VII.WS ullllsSLD IN 'UlIAI.O
BuJfalo, N. Y., Ang. 2o-Immediately after

the aeeident to Webb Jay OD Friday after·
lloon a ltorm of prot.eat agaiut automobile
track raeing as it has ben conducted in tbia
eountry arOle among the automobile men wbo
had heen attraeted to Bn1ralo for the raeea.

One of the Itrongest Itatement. on the lub·
ject was made by William C. Temple, of
Pittsburg, former chairman of the raeing
board of the A. A. A. and referee of the raees
here. To a MO'I'O&' AGE man Mr. Temple said:

"Automobile "aces never Ihould be run on
circular traekl which are dusty or bounded by
fenen. Never again will 1 offieiate at any
raeee run,. under the eonditions which bave
prevailed up to the present time.

"It I""" to me that tuturt n.e1n& 011
traeka mUlt be confined to totn'iD8 c::&nI

that In.vel not taater thin a 1:10 pace.
whll, th, bIZ n.e1n& machines mUlt make
their efforts on the 1\.nI.labt roa.da and
buebea. It ha.a bad Ita Innln.. and It 1fI

evident lbat only low powered CIIJ'll can
~ UI&d on tracks In aatety."-Alfred
Reevel. leereta.ry MOrril Park Motor
Club.

MOTOR AGE

"RePOrta of accidents tend to Intimi
date pourble buyen rather than to en
COU.....e them. Ttle man wbo mlabt buy
an automobile readll that "",me upert
hU taned to culde blfl CU' arl&"bt a.u4 he
conaldua that be blmaelt ml..bt be
temptt'd to .peed the maeblne In the
Jame way. tho running too great a rtak
of deuh. lie II a!nI.Id to take tbe
chance. The emphaah:lng ot tbe speed
or C3JI hurLS tbe automobile bu.a.lneas."
W. C. Jaynea. prelldent National Auo
elation Automoblle Dealers.

,. I don't believo in the racing game any
way. I can see no utility in it. It does not
demonltrate anything of value to the true
automobile IPOrt or to the indUBtry. The
mere matter of Ipeed doel not neeu demon·
Itration in that way. Every one knOWI that
automobilel can be built to run faBter than
they can be driven with latety, so what iB
the use of sueh «Intea1l.

•• In the second place the track racing p.me
doee not anin in the development of the
a¥tomobile along the line of utility for
touring purpoael, whieh I believe to be the
true line of development for the automobilo.

., In the third plaee I am opposed to track
raeing for automobiles beeaule it jeopardizes
the lives, not only of the feliowl who drivo
the eau, but ot .pectatorl. Track racing of
thiB dangerous eharaeter sbould be prohibited
by law inunediately except in eues where
the tracks have been rendered practieally
dunIetIlI by the application of oil or lOme
other dl'C!lSing."

Charles Clifton, preaidcnt of the AuoeiI:
tion of Licensed Automobile Manufacturers,
laid: "I am a.nd have alway. been unquali
fiedly ag&inat track racing. I do not believe
there ili enough interest in the game to make
it a laltiug lport. This seeml to me the
logical time to quit it. Why not etop it be·
fore it dies. U it i. eontinued it will looner
or later get ita death blow from tbe public
beeaule of its great and unwananted rilke.
When the patronage of the publie fail" tho
promotera' ",venue will disappear and the
thing will Itop, but it leeml to me better to
ItOP before that point iB reached. I am
williDg to suape.nd an expreuion of opinion
about long distanee racing bnt 1 believe the
track racing game iB manifestly the more dan·
gerou' and Ihould not be continued."

William E. Metzger, of Detroit, a judge at
the races bere, laid: "I do not intend to
offieiate sgain at a race meet run under the
conditions that generally prevail nowaday.,
The game i.l:I too daDgerOUI. It iB very ex'
ponlive for the manufaeturen, eome of wbom
have patronized it and I have been given
to underltend that lome of the eompaniel
whose ears aro entered in theBe racel in
Butralo intend to abandon the game at once..
I think the game near i1l end."

The view of tbe automobile dealer 11'11

Itated by W. C. Jaynes, prelident of the :new
National Association of Automobile Dealen.
He aaid, "Track raeing by moton doel no
gool! to the automobile bnsinesa. Freqnent
r'eJlO~ aeeidenUl tend to intimidate poali·
ble bU1.Allll rather than to encourage them.
Tbe m'an who might bny an automobile resds
that lOme expert haa failed to guide hi' ear
.I'rigbt and be couaiden tbat he himself migbt
he tempted to speed the maehipe in the lamc
way, thus running too great a riBk of death.

3

the emphuizing of the speed ·of can hurtl the
automobile buli.nellll in JUOle wa,.. than one.. ..

Augultus H. Knoll, president of the Auto
mobile Club of Butralo and of tbe racing
uaoeiation which «Indueted tbe meeting here
this year and lut, said, "I tbi" it doubt
ful that any more races will be held in tbiJ
city. Tbe rilk of financial 1011 to the pro·
moten is gre.t, wbile the riek taken by the
driven mallea any profit that may acerue look
very much like blood money." '

Dai H. Lewil, manager of the Butralo raees,
expressed the opinion tbat no more races
would be held in Buffalo.

William H. Hotehkiss, prelident of tbe
New York State Automobile ABlociation,
made a public .tatement on Friday alter the
accident to Webb Jay that he would go to
the Supreme court in the efl:ort to restrain
by injunction tbe bolding of any more track
races in thiI city.

Mr. HotehkiBa said for Maro& AGe: "TIria'
motor traek raeing ia too dangerous to be a
aport. It iB little Ihort of suicide for men
to drive fut carlon cireular tracks in
elouds of dOlt and it ia wrong to send men
into lueh contelh.

•• The even't! of the last two or three weeks
bave convineed me that the game mUlt be
stopped, partly because tbe more aecidentl
there are tho more prejudice will be aroulod
in the public mind agaiD8t automobiles and
the more reltrietivo legislation we 'hall en
counter.' ,

OPINIONS fROM DI.TROIT

Detroit, Mich., Ang. 23.--8peeiB1-The agita
tion aga..inIt automubile racing Oll. eireula.r
traeb hea ru.ehed tbiB city, but 10 far the
Wolverinee have taken no decided Jtand against
the eontinuaIlCe of the game. Detroit haa alwaya
been interested in raeing and in a way bas al
WIYI fathered Barney Oldfield, who really got
hie start here. Then, too, tbere iB a eurioaity to
see that mueb-te.lked·of car built by Henry
Ford extend itself not only on the bCMh but on
1\ cirenlar track. Race meets here have always
been full-b<;lWlO performances in epite of the
mAny accidents that have oeeurred, but yet the
public are apparenUy not eatillll.,a, if the ex
prelillio1lB beard during the Iaat day or 10 e&D

be taken as a criterion. The dUlt ia eon
demned, but not racing on an oval track, many
mou.rilts feeling eer£ain that with oiled
COursel the danger would be eliminated.

The Paeli:ard Motor Car Co_, whicb huilt the
Gray Wolf and whoae big ear eatablUhed. a
1,OOO·mile non..top record, makea only a hrief
ltatement at thie time. IDquiry at the faetory
today produeed the following from. the com'
pany: "Wo are oppoaed to track raeing, but
prefer to make no brief ltatement."

Henry W. Ford talked a little more treely:
., I am of the opinion that it the inside

fellces were removed and ligbter ean Uled, rac
ing on circular traeli:s would be reasonably
safe," he aid.

"The d.......en or track raelD8 al_ya
have been very appannt to me. I do not
thln.k the came tl worth tbe candle.
Track racine haa become· a 'pte' propo·
aJtlon pure and almple, as at preamt eon·
ducted end, thou..h It II d:rln.. a natural
deatb, pertl.pl ttl demise Ibould be bur·
ried by tbe covernln&" body decllnln.. 1<.>
sanctlon any more contests around dUlt,.
lnlle coursel."-A. G. Batchelder, IJere·
lary A. A. A.
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DON'T BLAML THL AUTOMOBILL

DOOM OF TRACK RACING

torats all over t.bll COUDtry, ineludwi tbe rt.e

ing men themse!Vtl, save Barney Oldfield, are
npi'elrillg their disapproval 01 this form at
sport-doubtful aport, at beat.

M01'01 AGJ: bll heretofore given ita readen
an the ae," of raciDg-traelr., ~aeh and road.
It hll endeavored to eover the field thoroughly
in order that its readera migbt have the Dewa.
lt ba~ DOW reached tbe end; it is through witb
automohile track racing where circular rraeu,
are eoncerned; it .frowns upon sueh event"
snd will not aid in tempting Death on th~ part
of promoters and drivers.

Moroll. AGE will not after this itlU' leDd its
aid to a traek meet by priDting the annOUDee
menta ot the affair and reporta of ra.eet lriII
reeei ..e ooly slight.eontideration, it any. MOTOJ.
.A.a): feek tbat traa raciDg abould be abaD·
doned lLDd forgothn and eannot, therefore.
give its aid to a braneh of automobiliDg u
dangeroUB aDd ao uuiversally condemned.

MOTOR AGE regrets tbat it feels com·pelhd.~

tab thia staud for one reasoo. TlUa may ai..1
in being the means of sounding the bell of
traek racing,' and tbua it may do Barney Old
field, Webb J.y, Earl Ki.J!er and othen au in·
jury in taking away from them • so~, of
livelihood. But it will be for their benefit
more thall lor anybody'a el~e.

It "ill make ODe ueeption. It will aid inihe
propoeed beDtfit to Earl Kiaer-and wbo would
nott ADd right hera let MOTOa AOJ: sing tbe
praieel of big-bearted Barney Oldfield, wbo,
twathed in bandages, proposes to ride for.
Kiacr 'a benefit anll'" even to Iltll.lld the upenles
ot th, meet.; who, atter ;ray'a accident, witb
vislona of disa.ster etaring him in the face, gal
lautly mounted biB machine aDd laughed at
Death only to llid Jay, who then 11'11 bovering
between life aDd death. .

MO'l'OIl. AGE doet not believa that beach tae'"

ing it particularly dangerous; and lLD evellt
sueb as the Bennett or Vanderbilt eup race baa

lew elementa ot daDger when carafully piaDn
and eautionaly eooducttd; but track racing
no matter witb what safeguards are thrown out
baa no part in automobi.lirJg; proves notbin
and raDnot endure. It may III well be Il.IIde
now as at a future date, when ~omfl bombl
eataatropbe shall demand it and whell tb
authoritiet shall feel eompelled to atfP man
uerebe that judgment which automo··
tbemselvea ought to uereise.

Requieseat in pacel

daring driver and tbe able manipulator of
fast-going automobile ot pondarOU8 proppr
tioua. Let one draw bis own conelusion!.

The automobile in itaelf ill aa docile aa 8.JJ1
kitten th~t ever lived, but iD the b8.Dda of
roek1eM: man or youth it may ehow i,:& POll'eJ.;
a hone a hanoleaa when under it. muter
eommalld, but its power a terrific onee it
ita own mind; a lioll may be tamed hy a huma
beitlg, but it ea.n ereate havoe among a tho
ealld onee it is turned looae aDd giVill ibt
way.

Nobody would blame a horee or a lion wllrc i
to create some sort ot bav.oc if ita master iiI.
lo!t control of it-the master would be blam
80 it should be ill the ease of tbe automollili
accident-blame tbe man, DOt. the automobil

Count all the aeeidellte, del..-! intp .

caUfIeI, and it will be found it W81 the ma.u,'lI---
laolt aDd that reeIr.1euneu or eareleaneBll
at th$ bottom of t}le whole matter. But forD
that it 11':t8 tbe fanlt of the automobih.

sake ot the" IetmOll. it may teaeh the publie.
In every rtlADDtr 8.Dd form, for el'ery pUr·

pOJG &ave aa a mooey-making affair, tbe traek
racing game has beell a woeful faillp'e. If it
ever had' ODe whit of Ufsfulnes9 it hal 10lt that
minute partiele. There has been little real rae
illg and whell there bas been any it bu been 110

dlUlgtroua as to uUle tbe fe~Iing pe~n to at
t:iints tUrD. hie hea" from what would appear to
be an inevitable eau.nrophe.

Who ha:s gaiDed by track racillgt TakiDg
hig chaneea, a few dubs have managed- to
lIlluee~e out npittanu .. a r.!auIt of weeb of
work and worry. Very few raciDg men have
anytbing to ahow lor their suecenes. Barney
Oldfield, temptiDg Death and sueeellfully and
luckily warding off bit 'blowa, haa a little ot
tbe world'e goods laid up; Earl KiIU, younger
iD tbe game, witb notbing on tbe profit Bide of
w.. book,'u a eripple tor lite; Webb ;ray,
while be may bave a nest egg, ill by DO means
sure ot hill hattie witli life at WI writing.
Xone of the other driven baa: profited by the
game e1'lJIl to the e:ll:tent ot any amOUDt ot
ad1'lrtiaiDg.

Have not the!le men the sense to aak them·
febee: "Doetl thia all payt"

Do tb, dubs and otber promoters of auto
mobile track racing believe in tbe poeition they
tak.-t

Let it be herllided that the Minoeapolit club
lore...w thi! reault in time to wan away
hmptiHoD aDd deeided to abandOIl meet pro
motin( in the inture. Itt coune wu wise;
the wisest of all. It eet a lead tbat othert
muat and Ibll follow. The Chieago club fol
lowed t.his le3d, alter Jay'a accident, and mo-

T HE automobile it somewhat akiu to a
wile. Wben a hUlband ean find nobody
elae to blame tor anything he blames

his wife; wben an aceideot e&DDOt be attl'ibuted
to aoything elae, it it laid to the automobile.
It it: the automobile, aeldom the operator.

Aeeidenta attl oeenrring almoat daily; they
wiJJ- continue to oeeur jutt aa 101lg·u driven
ot automobilee coll.tiDue to be·reelr.leaa or care
lest. The nu.m~r of aecidfllts attributable to
the automobile in ltllelf u. eo f$w ~ to be
coullted .on oDe'l fingen. 1,

A millionaire's &On wat killed a few daye ago
and thil time tbe tire wsa blame.d-beeau~e it
cam' off and e&ulIed tbe machiJ:le to swerve
just. II it reaebed a bridge. Ha()ttbe youog
man been run.ning h18 maebine at a reuonable
apeed tbe loa of tbe tire eouId not bve been
~~sible lor th' aeeident, for the maeh.ine

could easily have been !"topped before aDy dam·
age eould have ~Ited. nat aaJIle YOUD&,
:maD~ by the way~ had a reputation for being a

THL

W ITH Webb :Jay horribly em.aahed,
I.Dd even DOW Dot out of dangu;
with Earl Kiser in a hOqlital minus

a leg; 'l'rith Barnoy Oldfield mathed in
bandages after miraculOUIly escaping death,
humanity calls for tbe immediate suppression
of automobile track neing.

Moroa AGE mAkes no attempt to hide Itl dU
appro..l of thd branch of motoring, aDd, dU
reprding tbe opbrlona of others, it feels com
pelled to Tent i~ new.. which haTe ere this
become too well nOm! to need being rtpeated.
)!0'l'01l Ala for ",vera) weeb has p~dicted just
wbat hu happened and a little more, that which
will happen if the game is continued "ally length
of time. Without any attempt to howl "I
told you 80," let MOTOR !lor. repsat loml of
itll wamingt, simply to show that it was DOt by
BllY means a difficult task for an observing
person to foJ:'!_ the nrult:

• • • The eontetl. wbleb ha..e been ReD
all tile tra~ 80 tar tbl.l __• with .. few u
cept10D', ba"" bHD on...lded d.lr1 of.a pro
noauced _~, wltb maD,. of the eatraDb! u
noo..tartfn or with th.lr hnto& tailed. to ll.Dlu
at all .ft..r oue Or two rut ean ha" lett them
hopeltMl,. In the bacqroUDd. • - -_IofOTlla

AIlIl, Jal,. 6.
• • • The da,. will tome, ud It 18 approach

Ing with rapidity...hen big road rllC" IlDd big
track eyenh of all .orte will /l."lve wa,. entlrel,.
to .rellabllltr trill II, eodurance cootella, coolump·
tlon. tuU, and the IIt<l, ror It bu been .bowo that,
wheN! tb. race 18 on.- eltbn tract or .road It J, or
DO crut aDd lutlO& beoellt u IbowJO& pnctta
blUt)'. th. tesU ruerre4 to are or 10 much pne
deal Talae .. to (PI,ce Ulem tI-nt in the Une of
demoutradoilli to UI. buJ'lug publle. • - -
MoToa Aoao Jul,. 13.

• • It C:LIl be oDl,. • queattoo of tIme.
...bU!. to keep up Inch a pme. It mUlt elld with
a tatallty. It ellO be DO oUler ....,. ...hen •
D'\llD II:ON around. track at lveed far J....tu thau
the 1000lDotlve. • • • Race meet promotera
wUl realile. attn _a f .... death, ou the traet. that
mJle tr..-ale ere too daogeroua and that larger
coura.. are out of tb. qlleetlon al a meeD. of
pleMlng the public wbleh pa)'ll to lee the ....Ctl.
Theae f.et••Iooe wUI'go • 1001' .... ,. toward toll·
lUI" the death neli ot" track radDJ:.-llOTOa .... 0••
ADJ". 13.

The ......nriDg of lut week had Dot eveo
reachro the naden pt MO'l'OB. AOE ere Webb
by". maehi.De eanied him through .. fe»ee
.Dd into. a rame, brinrinr him aa D~~ 'death
a.,,·tIe ew:Jd well be .Ild atill keep 'a .park of
Iilll. _Tba .....aJ1lillg. of MOTOR AGEw~ late
in,.th1). putieular.uae and i~ pro1?pbly would
~~~'h:ad litU" effect. eveo bad, it. r,eaebed ;ray
iJ..nd' >the t'othue.· 'fbe aeeideDta to~Kiaer and
OldJleld -did notseem to make aDy decided im
prGaaioo; prornotera _ot OD with their meet.
Blld driven ......Oflt on temptiDg Death.
- ~U would lJeel'II that tbe ouly t¥ll.g Ileceuary
to teac'b. .1eaeoD iuom'e frlghtftil eataatrophe.
one or two RecideDt. or-deaths. will~not do it;
if thiS is the 'taw, no a ItlllKln appeart Decea·
llll!'J", theD Je\ us have tht e.tunophe for tbl!



What an inglorious eD'ding for'
tb'll B'ennott cup raee to be hawked
and kicked, about in such orphan·
like ·manner.

~ ~

, Nut thing we.bow II(lllIll en~r

ptisiDg ~eb meet promo.ter wiij
Jet'" up' a race;·bl'ureen au.. -.utOI!lQ;,
bile and a UlOtol' ·boat.....~,

~., The; raning" game ,r:elnlDds one
d."& 'pu~,went on knock·
iiIg..out" lI\~body it met, bllt
bally nce;yed a pretty severe up
Jlf'fllJ1t -itMll. ....
, Barney Oldfield and Earl Kiallr
ought to submit thofIlJlelvea to
acienee to aacertain of what nerve
a made, TlJeir nock ill iD abund·
cnee mdeotly... ..
, Oiling the roadway 00 tho Mid
*"y in Cbieago· IIUUe&b1 that this
if only another of Job Rocke·
leller's schemes, inaamm:h n tbe
Midway TUUs right past hiIJ uni
v~sity bu..ildings... ..

A round·up of royalty .hows
tbat. alm08't. every mOllar8h and
roler DOW owns an automobile.
Maybe President Roohvelt hold.
pt! from bUying in order.tbat he
may be in a class by himself.....
It Dlay be uid that if track

racing is abandoned it will kill
tbe drivers' gooae that laya t.be
goldl!il eg~. But one',s appetite
for gooae ia not sbarp aince
the recent track aeeidenta,....

England has put herself on record at be
iog oppoaed to the 'corpulent' chauffeur,
Here~a a ohance for America.n ex-joClkeYI,
forced out of the horae raeing came by too
m~' tl'eigh~ to runt an hOlleat peony, Per
'ball'> too, the dime Dluseums might provide a
lew livillg akel~tons eeeJcing work,....

Even race promoters, who do not risk th~ir

O1\'n now, have eome to the eonclllSion that
tl!ey'have had enough of track racing and are
t.rawling out slyly- or boldly ehueking the
whole game. AI a matter of faet, there are
few disinterested persons who are in favor
ot track racing jUllt 1l0W... ..

A Connecticut judge's summing up of the
a.... relating to the ,peed of automohile, hitB

e nail on the h~d and iIJ a lItep toward hold-
g eaeb individual for the damage that par

'eulai person dOM nthu than to huIniliate all .
!It(lmobiliats and other D.lIel1I o! roada by the
n!Greement of lawS which may be all right at
e time and all wrong at another. Tb~ court
'd: "The 'legill1ature has no authority to
gulaw the conduct of 'ulCiividualll except in
"e interesta of prO$Orving the peace, h~alth,

ety and good morak of the community. and
e right of life, liberty and property. H~ce,
e law does not concern its~lf with the rate of
ed of've1lieles iu, highways and other public

Iaets ,xeept some regulation be required to
l'b.'t«('p~raons and property, Whether in a

JoroUSLY TOtiNO wri-a D....'I'II

sentiment tD Nt1\' Yo.-t, Cbl~. Bu1f.lo, Clu..
l'lld, Detroit IDd Toledo... exp...Md b,. lead,
Inl' alen ot tha trade and aport, 'I:alnlt contln'
IfIno:& of r."<:Iol( 011 cirCuI.r'trad:e,

Fort,.·nllle out of tltt,-suen vebldet Bucre,,·
fully complete 12-<11, nll.blllt,. tut In France;
.11 mllltarJ 'I'ehklea come throucb with perfect
~NlL '

Sol;lth part commlwonU1l of Cbleqo nperl
Illellt trllll Watrulllite on )(Idll"a,. tor pUfP'l'" of
'a,.,D.&" dUlt ~ trlll mend testa to other boolnanh.

Aetlol;l ot Autom(lblle Ctob of Great Brltam alld
Irel.nd In nftlllnl: to chalieuCl! tor Benuett cup
lu 1906 lDl!lltl with 'PIltOnl ot Britons.

Promillent drlvua aA'l'OI to c(lmptlte.m Kiter
telUmonkl It v.yt:(ln nut week; demllld tof
tkkel!..J'r<:>mlees overwbelmlnr IU':Ct$I.

Gtfaoe'n O"Opb,. b form.ll, ....rdoed to Bllt_
falo Automobile Club. lpeechm.kera dec:ryl~

~lIlt tnet radllll: e'f1l.
Webb Ja,. n<:eln, allD(Jlt fatal IAjurla In. race

at BIIWo; cbances of rel.'On1'J" now 'bellned to
be 1000.

,Bulfalo bolda Ita tlrat parade, tint prize tor
1I0r.1 ",.,(lrate" (:sr iQ!nr to Albert' :Popp.eObur",

Pbll.delpbla and Wublo&"tou mo{orllta take
orphan. out tor rld61 10 lutolDoblleL

Hemery', rictory tD ArdeDlla c1rC'lllt race eo,n.
tinned: Panbar4 Wlna tum troplly.

Earl Klan on road to l"Ol:O'l'ery; declafft he I.
throu,b II"lth ndnJ pme.

Cbkq:o .Automobile ClUb ab&Dd(lua track mellt
aebedllled t(lr tbe taU. , ".

Lon&" Brauch e.rulv.l ,tarfs' II"ltb rielDr at
Elkwood park,

a:iven inatarice a vehicle ill being
l'Un in vio18t1on _of·t)lia. principle
lUay not- '!ie ,determined by the
r:lte of lpeeU a10ne.'-'

. lit . lit' . ~ ,
. Webb .~ay Ilrobab1y did. ..not

btow ,h~'llear he. .lIit:.the -truth
"..hea he l'Iid he.,'~ a~ut
through with track racing.

.....
At the raw the speed merchants

buve boon bowled over it would
not take long to make a chaUlpion
out of tbia year'. noviee.....

The~ on racing'oll • cir·
cular track will probably go down
with the teetimou.ia1 meet to Earl
Riaer at Da.yton next week.
Here's hoping there will be no
encore, .. ..

I,t one deBired to pun he might
lIy IOUlelhing a60llt the Darraeq
people haYing a Hemeryghe in the

,Ardenne8 I'&Ce and that the Pan
hard erowtl hac,1 a. Tart tute in
their mouth•. .. ..

Motorillts fighting the dust evil
with oil ought to make an extra
large dividelld for the Standard
Oil Co., part of whieh might lie
diverted to the University of
Chicago if Dr, Harper ia around.

lit lit, .
If the motori.ts of the coun·

try keep up thi.a ~~etiee of' giv
ing free rides to the motherlesa
and fatherless they will lOOn
have a erowd of full grown or-
phana elallloring for recognition.
Btlt let tbe good' work go on..

" lit·That IIII the military vebicles'in the 12-day
reliability l-est in France should go' through
without a miahap lea.da: one to Inlggeat that
BURia, unable to buy a nuy, nlight invest in
a few motor riga. Tbe!e, with a few 2O·foot
launches, lfould help Otlt the MU9COviw' fight
ing foree about ~O per cent, as mat'tal' stand.....
- Mayor Dunue, o'f Chicago, had a touch of sub

urbtln ju.tice when his chauffeur waa a1'l'98ted
and tuen to poliee headquarters, the mayor
aeeompanying him.. The ehan1fetlr wu&ed $10
-..nd later the luburhan authoritiea tendered
the mayor the $10 and an apology, e'l'en after
the mayor admitted his ear waa gOing 16 miles
an hour. According to thil, the ordinary auto
mohiliJt has a ~0011 many apologiea coming to
him. Yet, there ia sometbing in aome good
boca about ~ual rights, etc....' ..
. Barney Oldfield proposea that, ill order to

elilDinate. the danger -in traek raeing, only
two earl eompete" at the same time and that
they be st'arted from opposite sidn of ttle
track. Thi. might eliminate the danger, to
the eonteatant., but- such a raee would prove
10 nninteresting to the apeetatorl that it
would lOon prove-extremely da.geroua to the
siu of the gate receipts and conaequently
aoinewhat dangerous to tlle game. All in all,
track racing is a dangerous game troUl any
atandpoint Olle may look upon it. Now,
Barney, it is time to give up the fight.



The Boll
the epeed
Now, will

" "There is little danger of a cut in price in
&.bow space, notwithstanding the fact that there
is coraiderable competition in the show line
just oow.

" "President Lollbet's avenion to corpulent
eh:J.uffcurs Ihould stil' the nationsl pride of
lo'ranee. for be it remembered that Thery comes
far from being in the paperweight eIaaa.

" "Colonel Pope, having already entered· the
1900 Bennett eup race, evidently hae /lOme
thing up his dee'!'e Il.Ild propOlleR to show for
eigners what American cara can do.

" "It is impossible to now hold a track race
meet without lome driver going through the
fence. Syr3CDJe had itl ICaTll the other day,
just to keep_up ill reputation or for adnrtis
ing purposee.

" "Perey Megargel tells aome pretty tall storiee
abl;ut Inakes puueturing the tiree of his trans
continental touring ear, but tben eome allo,,
ance DlUfit be made, for he bimsel! eonfesseJ .e
smubed hie gogglee. Hia typewriter still WOlb,
though.

" "Cleveland's legal advieer holds that the city
eou.neil cannot PailS an ordinance prehibiting
automobile track raciog. The city fathera
need not worry. There's no need of a law_
the game's a eue for the coroner, not the
lawyer.

" "Nempaper men who hold down jobl as copy
readen do not welcome the vietory of the
Arrol·Johnston ear in tbe Touriste' trophy race
on tbe Iele ot Mon. Thoy're up against it in
writing diaplay heada ju.t ae much as they
would have beeo ·if the horse Disproportion
ableneu had won the American Derby_

" "They say no De1fl! is good news, therefore
Chicago motorists ougbt to be happy, for Glen
eoe has not devised a elngle new metbod of
automobiie-haiting, nor haa Evanston produced
another tire-shooter for at least 2 weeki. Maybe
the north sharers have beeome tired of furnieh
ing .dvertiJting ammunition to certain of Chi
eago's motor leaden.

" "With alI the rabidness that has taken hold of
prese and public against motoring and motor
ists, not a word of eredit baa been given tbe
motorists tor invariably earryiDg Iighte at
night, nor hILS .. word been said against the
users of other vehie..les for not carrying ligha.
.lust inLagine, if possihle, the lovely eritieisms
that would be forthcomiog were the automobile.
to run around the country without ligbte, the
lllUlle III other vehieles do.

One national show, one lieeQtd show and
one independent thow.

" "Thsre is no telling what will come nut, with
Petey Megargel telling snake slorie! on hill
tllnscontmental trip.

" ".. Pike's peak or buet" w&.!! the elogan of
tbe ~nverites promoting the biJI climb. 'l'he
latter part of laid slogan is all one can hear
now.

JU8t for the Bake of ehowing the authoritiee
of Ameriean cities how things ought to be done
and to show certain motorphobia·stricbn papera
how they .re done, a eomparative statement of
the aeei.denlll occurring in London for the paat
8 le1Ll'11 18 reprodnced from the Automobile Club
Journal of London. MOTOR AUK reserves com
ment, but if the authoritiee Il.Ild the newspapers,
pa.rticularly the Chicngo Tribune, can tind any
consolation in thie report, they are welcome

"'L

ca.n. are llIow pther....1" 00 Lonl" Island for
Vandut>lIt ('lip trial; drlnn fall to take a'hao_
ta.... of opportunllJ to bemme tamlllar wltb
eovl'N; ao-Ilp ot bll" 'V8JIt.

Tou.l.t" trophy .ace. EDllaod·. big IlItOIDD
bile coutflt, Is won by Arrol·John.ton car, AUed.
with Continental tlrel.

Gcneral Manager Miles lSIIys Chlcalo ebow Is
only one to be prolDoted by N. A.. A.. ll. nit Is
tbe nlUonal .bo....

NaUooa! Aaoelatloo ot Automobile Manutu..
tuRn abont ready to tate liP raclnl" QnKtlon.

PuQ" Me&UI"el, ...1Id11 ot Nebrub, b..
.nate uperlen<:e on , to \"OUt. .

Preaident Loubet al'" his '!'Iews 00 quatlllc.·
tlOnl of IDndel cbaulteur.

l'ew York Moto. Club Irran&"e. 6·day rellablllty
test tor October 23-28.

Webb Jay, allOWed to talt ratlll&", declarel
pme g de.d.

Pike'. Peat bill climb poatponed. for aoother
yur.

COMPARATIVE RETURNS OF PATAL
ACCID£NT-S IN LONDON.

Tn~ill a I1UDWU)' of lhe police ..lllrll. of falal.
aooideot. in I mehopolilAa <I~ (01' lhe PM' eicb'·
1......~Iive ..t...... of Itrael aooidenw. will, 10
.... as . I, II. laid be/oQ tl>& Royal Commillion on
Hol« 0 by tho loint Commit~
p,.p.,;~c".1oo:<il~,"" '"" -.w.....11

,..a, auUt if tUr .ou """is ...... fonwd 14 ..
s.e-u...z ... ,.. JWd Co••Ill.., 16, ~I,W~
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'l'bo _ ~ fa.tll brou,bl In IIpl by u", abo••
l.hle I. tb.s,goll y opealliog, the nUllIhet of aOoiaenta
II ;11 in_ ""lin loP th. lpeold of lho vuhh:lot.
Fu~ veme•• lib. eyclel alld molo• .....,., C&\lM fowoll
latallOCideny, ...Iiilo boa..,. vehiclM, lih ......, QQ... tho
__ ;~ faa otill remainB after tho oolDpami...
_bet 01 u.. fthicIeB Clio, the roods io tIhn ;"10...........

'lhI aIio9oI ae- ..........~ from tbo of
tbo Coaun...... aI Poli.eeoI.1ha~"" 'r',..
1903. 'l'tM~ far 190( .... "'" • In ~y
10 all o,pptice._ far all ad...... copJ 01 th. in!an>al.ioa
'bll Commi....... baa el~IIia...,1aillia inablli!y
lofmnio.h il. .

All vehicles should earry lights; there Ihould
be no e:zception.

" "Senator Morgan is so good discovering rac-
ing beaches be ought to have JOne with Peary
to lind the north pole.

" "One aecident 00 the Vuderhilt cup raee
course will give the tral'.k racing enthusiasts
something on which to form compariaoll8.

" "Some people are disloyal enough·to believe
that a foreign ear will win the VanderbUt cup
nee. Yet stranger things than that have hap
pened.

" "The result of the Touristll"trophy race on the
lele of :Man, wherein a two-eyiinder ear was
the WLnnfl, will be the meanl of upsetting a
...hole lot of esJculations of motor ear build
en and de&igner•.

" "If some of the automobile cluba and aasocia-
tions wore to reeoive pres! noticee in propor
tion to the amount of work they do for auto
mobiling they would hardly be knolVD.

" "Tbingt aze rightiDg themaelvea.
ton park authorities have raited
limit from 10 to 15 milea an hour.
other authorities follow suitt

" "Wehb Jay says be h:ld iDtended quitling
track racing after one other appearance after
Buffalo. Whieh brings to mind that old
proverb which relates the e:zperience of the
piteher which made t.oo many tript to the well.

" "At lut Webb Jay baa been permitted to talk
on racing-just a IitUe, as the doctor in charge
put it_ That little was enough for Webb to
say aD he had to eay, which wae, in ebort, that
hll was throug.h with track raeing and that it is
dead, anyway.

" "A :raee between a motor boat and a eraek
pacet ill proposed in New York. Why not
make it a mixed affair and let Mr. KnabeDsboe
.nrI his ainhip and the fint ear ill in the elimi
nating trials of the Vanderbilt compete, win
neI' take 3ll, weigh in at ringside'

" "The Chicago man ,,·bo WIlS tined by n New
Jersey justice for epeediDg hill ear above the
legal limit, and who took the affair aD good
naAuedly, treating the eonrt and offieen to
eigalll, while bis wife Iaviahecl eandy UPOD the
ehildreo who tiocked a:round the ear, would
probably not feel so kindly toward suburban
authoritie. at borne who conltruet streets by
meant of bumpe and the like. It is strange
with what one will put up wben .....y.

" "In Cleveland one of the city fathen is talk·
ing of an ameIldment to the ordintulces forbid·
ding all o,,·ner le:J.ving his automobilo along
the Club more than an hour lit a time. This
oughtn't to be;;;. hard nut to crack. The peanut
vllJIder knows the woy to evade suc~ a law.
Be standi in one spot for 5 minutes, then moves
jUllt far enough 80 that the old epat will have
a chance to cool off. Perhapl i\ will eome to
he one of the duties of the Cleveland office boy
to run out every hour and move his boss' auto-


